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Sec. 4. THRESHI:'\C :llACHI:\ES. . Chap. 32l. 420.3 
CHAPTER 321. 
The Threshing :\Iachines Act. 
1 .-(1) E,·ery person owring or running a threshing- ma- ce;tain rna-
h . d · h h' h' h · d chmes to be c me, woo -sa,nng or ot er mac me, ,,. tc ts connecte to a so prot~ted 
horse-power by means of a tumbling rod or line of shafting-. ~j~or~re,·ent 
shall cause each of the knuckles, couplin~s or joints and jacks to persons. 
of such tumbling rod or line of shaiting to be safely boxed or 
secured while running, with wood. leather or metal coYering-. 
in such manner as to prevent injury to persons passing: mer 
or near such tumbling rod. and the knuckles. couplings or 
joints and jacks thereof. and s'1all cause all oiling cups attached 
to arbors or journals to which dri,·ing belts are attached to be 
furnished with tubes of tin or other material which shall ex-
tend abO\·e the belts in such manner as to preYent injury to a 
person oiling the machine when it is in motion. and shall cause 
a driver's platform of sufficient size to coYer the gearing of the 
horse-power to be so placed on it when used for driYing ma-
chinery as to prevent an injury to any person from contact 
with such gearing. 
(2) No action, shall be maintained. nor ~hall any legal lin- :s-on-cont-
b.l. · f · d d I · h h I · pl!ance-1 tty extst, or sernces ren ere ))' or wtt any sue mar nne. bar to 
where the pro,·isions of this section have not been complied action. 
with. R.S.O. 1927, c. 287, s. 1. 
2. Am· person owning or running a threshine-, wood-sa\\ inz Penalty fo
1
." 
' · ~ ~ non·c:omp l-
or other machine, connected to a horse-power bv means of a ance with 
bl. d J' f h £ · h I ' . provisions tum mg• ro or me o s a tmg. \\' o neg ects or ret uses to ot this .-\ct. 
comply with the pro,·isions of this .-\ct, shall incur a penalty Rev. Stat. 
of not less than $1 nor more !han $20. reco,·erable under The c. 136· 
S11mmary Com:ictious Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 287, s. 2. 
3. All penalties imposed and collected under this Act shall Applic:~ti_on 
I 'd h 1 f · of pena. ues . .1e pat . one- a to the complamant or prosecutor, and the 
other half to the treasurer of the school ~ection in which the 
·offence was committed, for the use of the public school in 
such section. R.S.O. 1927. c. 287. s. 3. 
4 . All proceedings against an\' person for a ,·iolation of Limitation 
. 1 h II b d . h.. I . d f h of prose-secllon s a e commence wit m t 11rty ays a ter t e com- cution. 
mission of the offence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 287, s. 4. 
